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WiIkesBarre.
The Tribune has opened a branrh of-

fice at No. 29. Lantng building. Public
Square, Wllkes-Barr- e. It Is the purpose
of the publishers to Issue a newspaper a
valuable to tha generul public as the met- -
rnnnlltnn rfnllln. unit ilellvet-- It to the peo
ple throughout northeasten Pennsylvania
from three to five hours earlier than ne
Philadelphia and New xorK papers can
reach them.

CASE IS WITH THE JURY.

One of the Moat Famous Trial la Ln.crno
County at an KnJ.

Whe-- court opened yesterday morn-In- s,

Attorney .MoCJovern. who has been
Noise IMUU-- r so ably in con-

junction with .Mr. Mulhall and Mr.
Freas, concluded his pku. lie said
In his review of tho testimony that the
dynamite was not put untler the house
by the colored pivph. but by some one
acting In concert With some of the In-

mates of the house, saying that It

was highly Improbable that the col-

ored people would plibce the explosive
while several of the residents of the
house were up and playing cards, as
the testimony howeil. lie then showed
how clearly Shafer's untruthfulness
had been proved, and strongly urged
the Jury not to place any credence In
his story.

Attorney James I. Innhan closed the
case for the commonwealth. He said
that In not one Instance had It been
shown that Frank KlmfVr swore false-
ly. Shafer has sealed his own doom,
and by lettlnu Miller o. you will hang
the suliordinate ami release the prin-
cipal. Shafer" testimony has In many
ways been corroborated.

Mr. Lenahan went rapidly over the
testimony und brought out many
points which corroborated Shafer"a

He said. In closing: "tientle-nie- n,

what 'Was the motive? It was
plunder and pain. IM tiler was the
bordlnr boss of the colored camp, and
he thought there- were too many Hun-
garians. Less Hungarians, more col-

ored people, and therefore more gain
for 51 tiler. These wires were laid and
the battery discharged by experts. If
you acquit this man the whole prang
goes free, and th young boy who was
awakened from his bed to explode this
battery will be the only one Who will
suffer."

Judge Woodward then made nn able
and exhaustive charge to the Jury. He
read the definition of murder and said
that the degree must be fixed with care,
although there Is no doubt that a wil-
ful murder has been committed.

Judge Woodward then have a short
history of the case and also gave a syn-
opsis of the evidence given by the many
witnesses. He said "In the annals of
crime there Is nothing more fiendish
and atrocious than the plans to kill six-
ty Innocent, sleeping people, with this
terribly agency, dynamite. It has been
reserved by our own county to use this
terrible explosive for the killing of In-
offensive lalmring people. This crime,
gentleman, by whosoever committed, Is
murder of the first degree. The ques-
tion before you is whether Nelson Miller
Is guilty or not of this charge. We
know fmm the testimony of the witness
Phafer who fired the battery.. When
several persons unite-- to accomplish
any object, all are severally responsi-
ble for what Is done. If several per-
sons commit a crime Jointly, each is
guilty as much as if he committed the
crime alone. If it be true that Shaferpressed the battery, but that the pre-
liminary work was done by another,
the other would be Just ns liable to con-
viction and sentence. As you are wellaware a large portion of the discussion
had reference to the testimony of thisyoung man. Shafer. who Is an accom-
plice under his own statement. The
law says he shall b corroborated. Th
rule of the law Is this: An accomplice
In crime may be believed without anv
corroborative testimony, but it shouldbe corroborated If possible. eGnerally
the accomplice has a motive to con-
vict others and free himself, but herewe have an accomplice who admits hisown guilt However, the testimony ofShafer has been seriously Impeached
and it has been shown that he Is not atruthful man. so that you will have tobe very careful In determining whatcredence to give It. The Judge made anable and lengthy charge and the casewent to the Jury et 12.30 o'clock.

CLEAN THE RESERVOIR.
Danger from Impure llottnm of the Com-

pany's Sonrco of Supply.
While council has done Its utmost tocompel the Crystal Spring Water com-pany to furnish good water and a suf-

ficient quantity of it to their patrons Inthis cty, they have overlooked onevery important point. This Is the thor-ough cleaning out of the reservoir ofthe company. If the reports are to be
believed, the foot'tom of this reservoir,
which Is now exposed by reason of thevery low water, Is now a mass of de-
cayed vegetation and dead fish, whichthe hot weather of the past week ha
converted Into a "body of putrefying
matter, which, unless removed, will bemost dangerous to the health of tfhe
consumers. As one prominent attor-ney of the city said yesterday, "If Mils
reservoir Is not cleaned oult before
waiter Is put into It again, the CrystalSpring company .will serve us fish all
winter."

This question Is serious. Even If It
does rain and the reservoir Is filled so
that the company can provide all thewater necessary, the quality of thewater will be seriously affected by theImpure 'bottom of the reservoir. It Is
nut to be supposed that Mr. Par-ta- n,

president of the company, or Mr. Law-al- l,

the manager, intend Ho allow thisstale of affairs to occur. It must sure-
ly be the Intention of ithe company to
clean out the reservoir before using It
again, but they are wasting time by
not putting men to work alt once. Then,
too, council should have clinched the
matter. They should have embodied
In their resolutions passed a few even-
ings bo a resolution requiring that the
reservoir bpcleaned before It be usedagain. This Is an Important question,
and It should not be overlooked by
either council or the water company.

ROBINSON PLEADS GUILTY.

Commonwealth Accepts a Pica of Murder
In the Second Degree.

"Happy Jack Robinson, who together
with Kearney, Fisher and Hendricks,
!s charged with the murder of Harney
Relck, was arraigned yesterday after-
noon in court room No. 1, before Judge
Woodward. Kearney and Fisher have
not yet been tried, but Hendrlck, It will
be remembered, has been convicted,
and is how serving a sentence of twenty
years in the penitentiary for the crime.

John T. Lenahan, who was one of
the attorneys who helped to convict
Hendricks, made the announcement
tfhat Robinson had pleaded guilty of
murder In the second degree, which had
been accepted by the prosecution. It Is
not necessary, Mr. Lenahan continued,
to. go over the story of the crime. Itwas fully tried out In the case of the
commonwealth vs. Hendricks. It was
the most brutal murder ever committed
In this country, and right in the shadow
of this court house. The jury, for some
reason unknown to us, found Hen-
dricks the leader of the gang, guilty
of murder in the second degree. We
will not ask for more than a plea of sec-
ond degree from Robinson.

Mr. Martin, In behalf of his client,
spoke of Robinson as having never
been charged with any serious crime
before, and he was unwilling to again
go on the witness stand and deny con-
nection with the murder. He will tell
on Saturday, when he appears for sen-
tence, his unfortunate connection wltn
the affair. Robinson has a young wife
and three children, and for their sake
soma marojr should ba extended to him.

Robinson was then remanded for sent-
ence on Saturday.

K. F. McOoveni and John Shea then
appeared for Fisher and Kearney, and
asked to have their cases go over until
next term.- - The prosecution agreed,
and tho case was positioned. It is
generally thought that both of them
will enter a plea similar to that of
Robinson.

Sentences Imposed.
Testerday In court room No. 2. before

Judge Lynch. Amand Flckert was
found guilty of larceny and sentenced
to pay a tine of $10, thecogts and under-
go six months dmprlsuinment In the
county Jail,

tieorfte F.lsler. alius George Henry,
was found not ftuilty of defrauding
boardinghouse-keepe- r; tFred Meier,
prosecutor, to puy oottts.

BRIEF NOTES.

Miss Sadie Ivalser will make her first
public appearance In a concert in Neil-so- n

'.Memorial hall this evening. The
Independent illee vluU will also appear
for the llrst Mine this year.

Luckey, the young Avocn nmateur,
will pitch a game of base ball with the
Wllkes-lftirr- e team. iKarl was greatly
pleased nvltJh his showing ut 1'lttMon
last Wednesday.

The first term of the Young (Men's
Christian association free educational
classes will open on KU. 14. There will
be two terms of ten weeks each.

Fred Wefts, of the Wllkes-Hnrr- e Ruse
Hall club, and Miss Mary Ma gee will
be married in this city on Tuesday,
Oct. 2.

The board of mine examiners will
meet in coui't room 'No. 2 tomorrow
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.

A sweepstake shooting match will be
held ait 1'liar.los iSarduer's hotel today,
the shooting to begin ut l'.'.W o'clock.

An autopsy will bo performed on the
body of W. S. 1. Morgan, of riymouth,
who died last Tuesday, as there are
some suspicious circumstances

his
A reception wus tendered to

(Morgan M. Williams at Con-
cordia hull last Wednesday evening by
a number of his friends.

A son of Abram Krkert, who was re-
cently convicted of murder, was badly
hunt yesterduy by being kicked by a
mule In the Susquehanna Coal com-
pany's mines at anticoke.

Henry J. Si?ott has been appointed
night watchman at the city building
In place of John Llewellyn, who re-
signed to become night watchman ut
the court 'house.

Thi first foot ball frame of the sea-
son will 'be played nt Wyoming Field,
Kingston, on (Saturday of this week, be-
tween teams from Cnrtiondale and
Kingston. The game will be called at
3 o'clock.

The school hoard held a special meet-
ing Wednesday, and decided to open
the night schools next Monday.

AVOCA.
Constable R. E. liennett, of TMttston,

was given n hearing Wednesday night
before 'Squire Whalen upon the charge
of wilfully allowing a prisoner to es-
cape from his custody after he had
placed him under nrrcst for a most
atrocious crime. The prosecutor was
'Squire Zlegler, of Dupont, who also
conducted his own case, and proved to
be quite an able prosecuting attor-
ney. The defendant was represented
by Attorney W. H. Cilllesple, who mn.lo
a strong tigftt for his client. Tho hear-
ing occupied about three hours, and
at its close Justice Whalen discharged
the defendant.

Mrs. Newlln returned home last eve-
ning after a pleasant visit with friends
in Hainsvllle.

Mrs. M. M. iDoud delivered an In-

teresting lecture to a number of ladees
at the home pf Mrs. John (Sraham, Jr.,
last evening. Her advice was Instruc-
tive and practicable. She will deliver
another lecture some time 'In the near
future.

A large number of young people sur-
prised Miss Tessle McCarthy on Tues-
day evening at the ihome of her broth
er. Andrew O'Brien, of West Avoca.
Refreshments were served and the eve-
ning was. happily spent. Songs, reci-
tations and games furmed features of
the entertainment.

Thomas Graham, of Scranton, was a
visitor at the home of his parents on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McDonell, Misses
Julia McDonell, Kllza Costello and
Kate Lavan and I'. F. McLaughlin
were guents of Mrs. A. O'M alley on
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanlon, of Oly-pha-

returned Ihome yesterday after
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McHale.

Mrs. James Langan and daughter,
Annie, of Olyphant, were guests of
Mrs. John Langan yesterday.

Miss Carrie Snyder was a visitor In
Scranton yesterday.

TUN KHAN NOCK.
U. 'Hiilkowlch Is Improving his resi-

dence by painting.
Mrs. W. M. Hlller Is visiting her sons,

Fred and Harry, at Carbondale.
A much needed rain fell yesterday.
Spencer V. Reed Is raising the roof

of his barn.
James Shepp, of Bast Lemon, at-

tended the reunion of the Sixteenth
Pennsylvania cavalry, at Uerwlck.

William I. Avery, the candidate for
counity treasurer on the Republican
ticket, Is looking after his Interests
through the county. He should re
ceive the vote of every Republican In
the county.

County Commissioners Wheelock
and I)oWltt went Uo Rocky Forrest
yesterday to Inspect the bridge there,
which was reported unsafe. They
found the wing wall nearly washed out
and let the Job of repairing to O. W.
Taylor.

Word comes from K. W. Fargo, who
Is at the Methodist hospital, at Hrook-ly- n,

N. Y., that he will probably be
able to return home In about two
weeks.

V. Fred Williams Is stIU very feoblp.
Aubert Marcy Is driving delivery

wagon for C. K. Space.
The Postal Telegraph company's

wires were moved from the ofllce over
Paul Hillings & Sons' hardwure store
to their new ofHcp, on Warren street.
yesterday. They now have the ilncst
ofllce, probably, in the county.

Mrs. Myra Rlfenberg, or iwassacnu-sett- s.

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Vine De Pue.

, TAYLOR,
(Mrs. Annie Davis, of Old Forge, Inst

night had her husband. James Davis,
arrested on a charge of assault and
battery and rt. The case
was tried bffore Rurgess Griffiths. In
her charge i.Mrs. Davis, who Is quite
pretty and apparently almost a girt
scarcely out of her teens, stated that
on Friday last her hUFbuml came home
and assaulted her, and on (Monday
again did the name thing and put her
out of the house. Since then both have
lived apart, the wire with her mother
and the husband with his parents..
There were no witnesses examined, but
the burgess claimed that tho evidence
produced by thf wife, was sufficient
to hold Davis for his appearance In
court, mall (was fixed at t.Vrt). and Will-la- m

Davis became his bondsman.
Misses .Maggie, Julia and Anna Burns

have returned from a two weeks' visit
at Atlantic City ami Philadelphia.

Rev. Ji W. Williams, of Luxerne. oc-
cupied the'purplt at the Methodist Epis-
copal church, last evening and conduct-
ed the revival meetings which are be-
ing held there. A great' deal of Inter-
est ' Is being manifested in these ser-
vices and much good Is being accom-nllahe- d.

, .
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Typhoid Fever.

$;$ Rapid Convalescence
ia experienced in this Mow and

dangerous disease, when tha pa-

tient's strength is properly main-

tained until the crisis is passed.

Don't force the stomach and other

organs already weakened by sick-

ness to wear themselves oat in a

vain attempt to obtain nourish-

ment from improper foods. Feed

the sufferer with milk and

Bovinine
that great food product. It is ab-

sorbed immediately into tho sys-

tem with the least possible effort

ou tho part of the various organs.

Besides making new flesh and

blood, it strengthens all of the

vital centers, enabling them to

expel existing poisons. It is a
germicide, aud antidotes the fever

microbes. In addition, its bene-

ficial effect on the ulcerated condi-

tion of the bowels, so common in

this disorder, is marvelous.

ARCHIBALD,
Miss 'Mary J. Cummlngs, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. IMurt'ln Cummlngs, of
the Kant 'Side, and Thomas J. Kobinson
were (harried on Wednesday afternoon
In St. Thomas' church. The ceremony
was performed by ltev. T. J. Comer-for- d,

and was witnessed by many
friends of the young couple. The bride
wore a neat gown of 'brown lunsdowne
with hat to matoh. Her bridesmaid.
Miss Annie Murphy, wore olive Kng-lls- h

whipcord with hat to match. Tho
groomsimin was Thomas IMunley, of
Mt. Vernon. After (the ceremony the
wedded couple enjoyed a short drive
and on their return a reception was
held at the home of the bride. Several
hours were spent in the enjoyment of
the good things that had been pro-

vided.
At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, nt

the home of i.lr. and Mrs. AVUllam Cal-

loway, on North Main street, their
daughter. Miss 'Hattle, was married to
C. A. Samson. The ceremony was per-

formed by Hev. W. A. iHeecher, of the
Dnsbyterlan church. During the cere-
mony Professor Firth, of Carbondale,
played a wedding march. The bride
wore a charming gown of navy blue
whipcord wMh hat to match. After a
brief reception, which was amended
only ty the relatives of the contracting
parties, they left on the 3 o'clock Dela-
ware and Hudson train on a wedding
tour, which will Include a visit to Bos-

ton, All.any and New York. On their
return ithey will begin housekeeping
on Main street.

Arehbald Hose company 'No. 1
In the firemen's parade In

Scranton on Tuesday, and won much
favorable comment because of their
neat appearance.

Mr. 1 (lack wood, the representative of
the Cimewell Fire Alarm company, ex-

plained his system before the hose
company ou Wednesday evening. He
will make an effort to have it Intro-
duced into this borough. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Dowrlck, of Oreen
Midge, aittended the Samaon-Ca'lloWa-

wedding yesterday.
.Mrs. John O'Malley and Mrs. John

Oildea, of Olyiphant, visited friends
here on Wednesday evening.

Hev. Mr. Heecher, rhe new pastor of
the Presbyterian church, will bring his
famllv here next week and will 'be
formally Installed In his pastorate late
In October. Next Sunday he will ex-

change pulpits with ltev. air. Dayer, ot
Peckvllle. -

OLYPHANT,
Last evening at 8 o'clock a pretty

wedding took place at tho residence of
Mr. and I.Mrs, itlchard It. Williams, on
Susiiuehanna street, which wus wit-

nessed by a large number of friends
and relatives of the contracting par-

ties. It was the union of two popular
young people, Miss Rhoda Williams
and Hugh CrifflthB. both of this place.
The ceremony was performed by Hev.
J. !. Evans, pastor of the Susquehan-
na Street 'Baptist church. The best
man was William Orifllths, brother of
the groom, and l.Mlss Owendollni Wlll-Iftm- s,

sister of the bride, acted as
bridesmaid. They were attired In very
pretty gowns of steeel-eolore- d cash-
mere and carried bouquets of roses.
After the ceremony a sumptions supper
was served. iMr. and iMrs. Griffiths will
reside in Hlakely. Among the guests
from out of town were; Evan Will-
iams, .la'bez Cadwgan, Mr. and Mrs.
John Tteld,.Hyde I'ark; Mr. and Mrs.
William Jones, Oreenfleld; Mr. and iMrs.
David Powell, Oreon drove; Mrs. and
Miss Symons, Carbondale: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hurd. and Mr. and Mrs. David
Williams, Peckvllle.

V. G. Welchel, of Trenton, N. J.,
called on friends at this place yester-
day.

1. W. llairris and wife are in New
York city.

ftllss Mlnle Drlesbac.h has returned
from a ten days' visit with relatives at
Berwick.

(Mrs. David Allen Is Visiting friends
at Honesdnle.

James O' Boyle, of Newark, N. J., Is
visiting relatives In town.

MOOSIC.
IMrs. Lanvbe, of Hallstead, was a

caller yesterday at the home of D. W.
Richards.

Mrs. Margaret Lewis Is visiting at
the home of D. W. Klchards.

W. I j. Anthony has returned from his
vacation In New York and Baltimore.
He witnessed two ball games and was
enthusiastic over the playing of Hugh
Jennings, who Is from this place and
leads the shortstops.

John L. Klchards. of Scranton, was
visiting at the home of D. W. Klchards
on Monday.

Howard Luckey pitched for the Pitts-to- n

League club on
Wednesday against the Wllkes-Barr- e

professionals. He held them down to
eight hits, struck out six men and
would have won his game If his club
had given him support and been able
to "bat.

James A. 'Hand Is on a vacation and
business trip connected with the Chemi-
cal company's Interests and expects to
be absent from town about one week.

MtdlcaL
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MONEY TO LOAN
t

From $1.0 to SOO.000 on real t'iU la Lack-
awanna county.

C J. HELEES, AGENT, 3NUCKUVE.
Pauanlraiia atatnd Aid r&

mum
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID KOIt. IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL UK LISSd
THAN 28 CKNT3. THIS KULB AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-

CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTKD FREB.

Help WanUd Mala.

MILI.1NKKY At'PKENIlCKS ATHlON.
Providence. WK9. F. 11.

8TEARN.S. '
AUKNTH-MK- N WANTKD, AUKKADY

1 V traveling, to rurrv Inkrlrnting minim u
side linn. MANI'KACTUKKltS OIL CO.,
Llcvol.nil, O.

WANTED WELL KNOWN MAN IM

'I evrrjr town to culicit etock kubwriu-tions- :

a monopoly: Mi money lor intent; no

ritl required. EDWAUD C. t'1811 CO.,
Honlen Work. Chicago. 1IL

OAI.EilEN KKSIDENT SXl.ESMEN
O wuiitrd, aiiii.iiuteil with thv lueal mid
n.itrby drug und grocery trails, t handle nur
lino of high prt cigars. Addrnat, irivlim
refiirntici-a- , J. F.DWAltO COWI.ES Co., HI
Cliai.ilierH xtrent. N. Y.

Help Wanted Females.
NETONEldAinjNNl

pouter ran flud sovurnl duya' work at 19
lUllri'.d avfimu.

WANTED TEN UOOlil'l.lIMHIlHS AND
Apply at UUMOTKR

FORSVTH'.S.

'E WISH TO EMI I.OY RKldAHI.B AND
AoiiphI porou4 to work far ti at their

honii'a Snme are miking 7.r to JWO mr
nuntli. Why can't you; vrito na today ami

we will teach you how to build up a prmn-nn- t

pavlni IniMfiip. No bnoVaor peddling.
Adilre a HKRMA NN & HICYiloUK, Sill houth
Hixtta airuet, I'liUailclpnia. Fa.

WANTED lM.MKDIATKI,Y-TW- O
ealeMWomeii to reprant ua

Uuarantced ti a dnv without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for iiartii'iilarn, ini'luiihg ntanip. Mango flienv
ial i 'nmpativ. No. "'J .bihn utreet. New York.

Agents Wanted.

AUENTS WANTED TO BKI.L CIOAHH;
month salary and expends paid.

Aildren, with two rent stamp, HUAKO
It CO, ( licaiiu

AUENTtT-T- O liE,LOUlf PHI ACTICAb
nickel and copper elertro

pl.tom: price from tM upward; salary and r

(laid: outtttfren. AiidreaH, with stamp,
MicmoAN MKU CO., Chicago.

A HEN TS TO BKJ.L CIGARS TODEA LERS;
$- - weekly unit exietiHne; experience an

neet.ary. roNrtoUUATKD A1FQ. CO., S

Van Buren at., Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: !l"i

commission; sample book
mailed free. Address L, N. CO., (Station L,
New York.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
sell new liKhtninv enlliiut table cloth.

bonne Hy liquid at 1U cents and V5

renlH a bo'tle. Sample free. BOL.Q1ANO
M'F'U Co., flHltim irn. Sid.

A' O ENT8 H IN DE'8
'
PATENT UNIVBh

sal Hair C'urlera and Wavers Owed with-
out heat), and "Pyr Poiuted"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral comm legions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 5U. New York.

NTV rT ACTIVE (SALESMEN TOWA liandla our line, no peddling. Halarv,
S75 per munth and exiiensea paid to all. Ooods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, 6JU8,
Ronton, Mane.

Salesmen Wanted.

CALK8MAN TO SF.U, DENTAI, J1EDI-- r

cine, to the prolusnlon in Bcrnnton and
aurroiinilincr towns. DENTAI, MEDICINE
CO , lJt Filbert etreot. Philadulphia.

Wanted.

A LA HUE UNFURNISHED,WANTED furnished room, with alcove
or small room Attached: modem convenience;
Soul Hunt; location In bnaineia sectiou.

R. A. L., Tribnne office.

WAN TED A PLATFORM WAOON TO
13(10 pound. Address (IUERN-SE-

HKOS.. Z24 Wyoming avenu- -.

For Rent.

nOR RENT-NICEL- Y FURN ISHEDFRONT
X rooms; gas, bath, steam. 1112 Wyoming ay.

J6r'rent-furihh- ed room7"w1th
board, suitable for two per-

sona 1112 Adams ave.

l.'OR RENT A LARGE, BUILD--
ing at lid Franklin avenue; auitnbln for

wholeniile business. CARSON & DA VIES,
Scranton. .

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E. EVANS, aar llltt Luxorne, Hyde Park.
"OB RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL

1 aultabln fur lodge rooms. JOHN JER-MY-

lltl Wyoming ovonne.

Special Notices.

NOTICE -- ON AND AFTER MAY 1, I
a monthly tour of the follow-

ing places giving frce'ip.-- air adyrllaing ex-
hibition, with tho ateroopttcon: Taylorvillo,
Hydo Park 1'mvidenre, Dickson OlynliHiit,
lVckville, Arehbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given en Wedmalny and Friday nt each
week during the month, the rates for adver-
tising are $10 per month. Address K. H.
('all, Tribuno office, city.

'"P11E SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAK."
J Yon want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's fumonsold War Pictnrfs.ahow
ing the forces In actunl liattln, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, (W pictures, Mold on
easy monthly payment. Delivered by

complete, lilt charges prepaid. AUdrens
P. O. MOODY. Ita Adams Aye., Scranton, Pa.

11LANK ROOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAOA-I- I
zinoa, etc., bound or reliound at Tub

Tkibunb oflico. , Quick work. Kcasonahlo
prices.

Annual Meeting.

NOTICE-TH- E ANNUAL MEET1NO OF
of the Lackawanna Store

Association, Limit d, will le helit ut the ofllce
of the association, in the city of on
Weilnrailny. Oct. 2, IMJ'i. at a o'clock p. in., for
the election of managers for the cnsirnv year
and for the transaction of stii h other bustnesi
as may properly come before the meeting.

.1. P. HIOUINKON. Socrotnry.
Scranton, Pa., Kept 7, ,

Redemption of Bonds.

OFFICE OF SIMPSON W ATKINS,
ton. Sent. St. IMI5 -- Bonds numbered

0. 34, 8", 47 and ui of the Babvlon Coal Co
were tills day drawn for. redemption under
tho terms of the mortgage. Notice ia hereby
riven to the hrldeis of the above numbered

FHindi to pn--n iit limn for payment at i.ar and
interest at tho Scranton ravines Bank and
Trust Co., on or liefore Oct. I,' I MM, Interest
reuse on tbst. date. The Babylon Coal Co.,
T. H. WATK1NS, Treasurer.

Money to Loan.

Vk'VnH i,io. finm, $vtt lu loan on0'"'' real aetntn security. D. &
Attorney, 4iw Spruce Street.

Executors' Rot ce.

J ."'STATE OF CATHARINE WINTON,
J deceased, late of the city of Scranton. Pa.
Letter testamentary upon tie above named

estate having liecn grunted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims or demands
against the snid estate will present them for
payment, and tbnii Indebted thereto art
rouuired to make Imniedist" payment to

WALTF,R W. WINTO.il, ( Executors.B. M. WINTON.
GARH1CK M. 1IARDINM. Attorney.

pSTATH OK HARAfI STUART. LATiBOFi J Serauton, in the eountv of liekawanna
aud state o. Ponnsylvsnla, deceased.

Letters testamentary npou tho above named
estate having lieen granted tothenmleralgnod,
all persons having claims or demands against
thessld estate will present them for payment,
sad those indobted thereto Will please make
Immediate payment to

EFFIE SI UART, Executrix.
JOHN F. SCRAtm,

Attorney for Estate.

Fresh Cish for Sale.

CARLOAD FRESH FISH WILL ARRIVE
direct from ocean. Ele-

gant sua trout, a ice 6 centa.per pound., Come
arly. Ml Centre street. ,

Lost

IOST--A SILVER WATCH, BETWEEN
and Irvine' avenuiML Pindar

will nlsaae leave at Tribune oOlco.

Opeus in Earnest now, with the Approaching

COLD WAVE
We have enough pairs to supply half the housewives of this city. Good, substan-

tial blankets, with pretty borders, good weights, wide and long just as we represent them.
There's a big saving if you buy here. Let us prove it to you.

PRICES RUN FROM 50c. A PAIR UP.
We buy Comfortables direct from the maker, and retail them at about the price tho

jobber sells to the trade. We save you all this profit and give you the

Cream of the Crop to Select From.
PRICES FROM 75c. UP.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Increase of Indebtedneass.

Orrii.'B or the Coixiiitr Ekoinker Co , (

July it. latfl. (
HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THS FoL-lowin- g

resolution was adopted at a meeting of tho board of direct u s of this company,
held on th. Ut li day of July. IMtV

Kcsnlvad, That a meting of the atockhnl d
era of the Colliery Kngineer company be called
to convene at tho general office of tha eom- -

fany. Coal Exchange, Scranton. Pa., on th.
of September, to take action on ap-

proval or disapproval of the proposed increase
of the IndobtcilneMS of said company from
nothing to $w),ouo, and that the secretary be
and Is hereby directed to give notice thereof
as rei itlred by law.

Atteat: II. J. FOSTER,
becrutarjr.

Situations Wanted.

A BOY 10 YEARS OF OR WOULD LIKK
a position at any legitimate business:

best of reference given. Address THOMAS
J. JONES, Diiryna, Pa.

Y'OUNU MAN WANTS WRITING OF ANYI kind to do at home. Address W. F. H.
121 Cedar avenue.

e ITIJATION WANTEDBYAN EXPErFIj enced double-entr- bookkeeper: best of
references. Address R. ft, care Tribnne office,

'ANTED A POSITION AS BOOK KEEF--

ixift to bourn employ ea; good referenc. Ad
droi-- J. L. 8., Tribune office.

W aurewi or ctiittiv Lee Court

SITUATION WANTED-B-Y A YOUNU
or to work In office. Callor address au North Garfield avenue, city.

WANTED POSITION AS SALESMAN
goods store; can furnish refer-

ences for ten years' experience: dress goods
preferred. Address SALESMAN, car. Trib-
une otlico.

WANTED-- A SITUATION AH DRIVER
sober and reliable person;

first-clas- s reference. Address J, E., 1U Spruce
atrook

SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXCEL-len- t
penman, to address envelopes,

etc.; ulso understands typewriting;
will work at home or in office. Address PEN-
MAN, UOfi Lackawanna avenue.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCKLAIN.

Hridge and Crown work. Ofllce, H2S
Vaahlngton avenue.

C7c7 DAUBACH." St7ROE6iNl)iTiSTT
No. 11G Wyoming; avenue.

R. M. 8TRATTON, OFFICE! COAL,

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. a. EDQAR DEAN HA9 REMOVED

to CIS Spruce street, Scranton, Pa,
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVeXi to IP, M.;
rail 20(12. DIs. of women, obatretrics and
and all dls. of chll.

"
DR. A. J. CONNELU OFFICE--

Ml
Wnflhlngton avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Fruncke'a drug atroe. Residence,
122 Vine at. ORloe hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. nnd 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. E. AL.ELN, B12 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of tho I'.ve. Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 029 Vine atreet.

DR. L. M. OATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. RATESON. RELIABLE SKIN.
Tumor and Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
and Fridays, at CO.'i Linden street. Of-

fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN ft KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, I'd.

JF.SStJrS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
ouildlng, Washington avenue.

W. It. JESHUP.
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP. JR

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOIi-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices I

and 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa.
ROSVVELI. II. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM 3. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Room 6, Coul Bavhunge, Scran-

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms S3, St and Ct, Common-
wealth building.

SA MUEI," W. EDOAR7"aTTORn1eY-AT-Law- .
Office. 317 Spruce at., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRE8. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIB TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Hunk Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large gums at fi per
cent.

C R. """PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A'- i
law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pn,

C. COMEQY8. 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D.

" n." P.EPLOOLE. ATTORNEY-IX)A- N8

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAMrATTORNEYTLAW;
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
law, 45 Commonwealth bld'aT, Bcranton.

J. M. C. RANCK, IN WYOMIMtl AVBL

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 2n and 20. Commonwealth
building. Scranton.

3. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICH
rear of 60S Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor, wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 12G Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Aaaoclation will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other aaaoclation.
Call on S. N. Calfeudur, Dim. Bank
building.

A

. irS5k ' T n n I
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TRY US.
602-60- 4 LICKL AVE., COH ADAMS.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and atria
for collje or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opens September 9.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN.' WALTER H. UUELU

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opena
Sept. I. Kindergarten 110 per term.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR till LACK

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store llii Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store teleuhoe TS2.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MtJSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEQARQEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Waabington ave.. Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CC WHOLE-aal- e

dealers In Woodware. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 Weat Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT
and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20.

Williams Building, opposite postofllca,
Agent for the Re Fir Extinguisher.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., U ft W.
assenger depot. Conducted on th.
luropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

of the hotelMi in New York city.
for Its superb

superior rooms and
excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel in
the world. Facing Central Park, 68th and
59th sts., Plata Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and th.
crosstown oars at 69th St., which latter In-
tersect' all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and Ice used la vaporized and frozen
on the premises, and eertlfled as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(LeblKh aud nuatiuunauua Division;

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Iniur-in- g

cleaaUuesa and comfort.
'I'lilK TAKLU l.N KWliL"!' JUNE 2.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittslon,
Wllkes-Barr- etc., at s.20, t.U, 11.30 a.m..
1.23, 2.UH. 3.16, 5.U0, 7.10 p. ni. Sundays, y.uO

a. m 1.00, 2. IS, 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

d .'JO (express) n. in., 1.23 (express with Hut-f-

parlor car), 1.06 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.1u p. m. Train leaving 1.23 p. m.
arrives at I'bllnilelihla, Heading Term-Inn- l.

6.21 p. n. and New York 0.4S p. m.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-

hem, Easton and Philadelphia, (.20 a.m..
1.2:1, 3.0u, fi.uo (except 1'hlladelphla) p. 111.

Sunday, 2.15 P.m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at

8.20 a. in.. 1.23 p. m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Ilarrlsburg,

via Allentown, D.20 a. 111., 1.23, 6.00 p. 111.

Bunday, 2.15 p.m.
For I'otlsvillc, S.20n. m., 1.78 p. n.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 1.10 (express)
a.m., ,1.10. 1.30. 4.80 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Ix-av-e Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
t.00 a.m., 2.O0 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday .27

''Through ticket, to alt points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the ntntlon,

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

3. R. OLHAUBFN. Clen. Supt

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
wlllarrlve atnew Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:fir ipmIm will leave Scranw

ton station for .?,V,?0"dra,mar?. '"
termedlale points at 2.20, 7.0p, 8.2$ and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 8.65, 6.15. 6.15, 7.2o, 9.10

Kor'FarvKw. Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.26 and 10.10 a.m. ,12.00, 2.20 and (.16

P'For Albany,' Saratoga, the Adirondack,
and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m.

For Wllkea-llarr- e and Intermediate
points at 7.45, 8.45, .S8 and 10.ffi a.tn., 12.05,

1.20, 2 88, 4.00, 6.10, 6.06, 1.15 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton atatlon

from Carbondale and Intermediate polnta
at 7.40. 8.40, 0.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,31,
140, 4.64, 5.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far-vie- w

at 9.U a.m.. 12.00, 1.17, 1.40, 6.66 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.64 and 11.83 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
Dints at 116, 8.04, 10.06 and 11.66 a m., 1.16.r11 1.39. 8.10. (.08. 7.20. 1.03 and 11.16 A.m.

0Mnue;
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Glean Carpets,

Renovate Featbers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Springs,

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

May 12, 119S.
Train leaves Scranton for Phtladelpt

and ii.w York via D. e H. R. R. at 1
av. ra.. 12.64. 1 20, t.88 and 11.38 p. m. via. 3

I A W. R. R. I.OO. 8.08. 11.20 a. m aad
D. m.

,.c .1ILUI, ,ur f 1 LB I uau nuK
Barre, via !., L. at W. R. R., (.01). 8.08.
a. m., 3.50, 6.07, 8.53 p. m.

Ieave Scranton for White Haven.
leton, Pottavllle and all points on

oeaver Aieauow ana rottaviua oran
via E. A W. V. R. R.. 40 a.m.. via D.

.via li t m, w 1j h rat .ra 11

1.30, 3.50 p. m.
Leave Scranton for Bethlehem.

Reading, Ilarrlsburg and all Intermediate
roints via D. 4 H. R. R., 7.46 a.m., 12.05,

4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D.. U 4k W. R.
R.. 6.00, 8 08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock.
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. H. R R , 8.4i
e.m., 12.06 and 11.36 p.m., via D L. W.
R. R., 6.CS. 1.56 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Bultalo.
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and nil

west via D. A H. R R., 8.45 a.m.,Joints 11.38 p m., via D , L. W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. (.08. 1.66 a.m.. I.J
( 50 p.m.. via E. A W. V. R. R., 841 p.m.

E.. Tlnlva mrA k. n bb. ul. Bal.m.M
via D. & H. R. R., (.45 a.m.. 1Mb, (.06 p.m..
via D..L. 4k W. R. R., 8.08. (.66 a,m., LSI
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. 4k B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspenalos
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Sapt.
CHAS.8. LKE.Oen.Pass. Agt, Phlla., Pa.
A. W, NONNEMACHER, ASSt.

Paaa. Art. South Bethleh.m. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western,
Effect Monday, Jun. 24, 18W.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex--
for New York and all points Bast,fress 5.15, 8.(0 and (.66 a.m.; 12.65 and 3.31

p.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, PhlladeW

phla and the south, 6.16, (.00 and 9.(6 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.34 p.m.

Washlnifton aad way stations. 8.66 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 110 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Coming. Bath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m., and 1.21
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo te all points In the Weat , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Klnthnmton and way stations, 1117 p. TO.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. ra, and

6.10 p. m..
Blnghamton and Elmlra- - Express, 1(1

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswegw

ITtlca and Rlchflek) Springs, 2.36 a.m. ana)
1.54 p.m.

Iihaca, 2.3S and Bath 9 a.m. and 1 21 p.m.
Fwr Northumberland. Plttston, Wllkea

R.rre. Plymouth. Bloomabure and Dan,
vllle, making close connections at North,
iimberlund for Wllltnmsport, Harrlshurg.
Baltimore! wasmngton ana me bouih.
tlnos. CM. 0.58 e m. end 1.30 nnd (.07 P.m.

iMaftflcnk. enfl intermediate atatlonsm .nil 11 ?a a.m. F vmautn ana ince
mediate stations, s.w ana in p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches em
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. I Smith, clt
ticket ofllce, 328 Lackawanna avenue, eg
depot ticket ofllce.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Cor
and Intermediate polnta on the Erie rail
load at 7.09 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and Local point a(
7.00, 9.40 a. m. and 8 24 p. in. ,

All the above are through trains t an
from Honesdale.

Train far Lake Ariel 6.18 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 119

m. and 3.45 p. m.

New York, Ontario and Western.
Trains leave 8cranton for Carbondale

at 10.66 a. m. and 0.10 p. m. For Hancock
Junction at 10.55 a. m. Trains leave Car-
bondale for Scranton at 7 o'clock a. m.
and 3.2 p. m. Trains leave Hancock Junc-
tion for Scranton at 2.05 p. m.

id I Bi
OF SCRANTON.f.
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Special Attention Glien to Buirat

uiPenoitl leceuts. . .

MEREST PUD 01 TUB DEPOSITS.


